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Digitisation of existing buildings to support building assessment schemes: 




Buildings’ functional and physical characteristics can be digitally represented through Building 
Information Modelling (BIM) which creates a sharing platform for all stakeholders involved 
in the project lifecycle. The application of BIM has been studied throughout the years mainly 
in new buildings with less emphasis in refurbishing existing ones due to the limited availability 
of accurate data of the original project. However, maintaining and refurbishing existing 
buildings often contributes to higher risk and cost. In addition, more buildings are required to 
undertake building assessment schemes such as Building Research Establishment 
Environmental Assessment Method (BREEAM), Leadership in Energy and Environmental 
Design (LEED), Green Star, Green Mark, and Green Building Index (GBI) – most were not 
designed to assess existing buildings. In this sense, laser scanning can be used to collect 
existing parametric building data as point clouds, which can be developed and used for 
modelling of energy consumption, comfort and costing. This can be then translated back into 
assessment schemes. The aim of this paper is to demonstrate the process flow in the usage of 
laser scanning for existing buildings to support sustainability-led design by a new scan-to-BIM 
process. 
 

























The construction industry is the major contributor to carbon emissions and global warming in 
the world (Raslanas et al., 2013; Huang et al., 2018). Buildings have a direct impact on the 
environment throughout their entire lifecycle from inception to decommission. This sector is 
now been targeted as a major contributor to reducing the amount of greenhouse gas (GHG) 
emissions (IPCC, 2007). In this sense, existing buildings are an important part of this plan if 
sustainability is to be achieved (Shika et al., 2014). The problem is that most of the attention is 
on new buildings and the current assessment schemes are, therefore, more focused on this 
aspect (Kamaruzzaman et al., 2019). 
 
The United Kingdom (UK) has nearly 30 million buildings, among which approximately 28 
million (including 25 million homes) require refurbishment or retrofitting (RE2) by 2050 to 
meet national carbon targets (Edwards and Townsend, 2011). Hence, this will be the major 
work for the construction industry in the next 20 years. The main issue of RE2 is the 
unavailability or inaccurate building drawings, plans or blueprints (Gorse and Highfield, 2009). 
Without these, the RE2 project is open to a myriad of engineering unknowns and risks, causing 
additional concerns to health and safety, financial uncertainties and hazards. To optimise RE2, 
any project team should be able to work seamlessly with accurate building information (e.g. 
plans, material, etc) on a digital and common platform called Building Information Modelling 
(BIM) (BIS, 2012; Bryde et al., 2013). This project explores modern imaging technology for 
the efficient provision of such digital information. 
 
BIM has the potential to achieve sustainability given that it aims to provide efficient design, 
construction, operation and maintenance of buildings (Wong and Fan, 2013). The use of BIM 
was mandated for Government projects by 2016 (Cabinet Office, 2011), and valued at 
£46 billion between 2016-2020 (HM Government, 2014). However, a BIM readiness report 
indicated that 73% of built environment Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) have never 
worked with BIM models (NFB, 2012) and SMEs represent an 85% share of employment in 
the construction industries private sector (BIS, 2013). BIM models are not just 3D drawings, 
they allow project team members to add, edit, delete and share real-time information and design 
specifications using a common data interchange platform. They can also integrate and combine 
files from alternative computer-aided design software (e.g. Autodesk Revit, Graphisoft 
ArchiCAD, Bentley Architecture, etc.) into a single file format (e.g. Industry Foundation 
Classes (IFC)). BIM provides multi-dimensional information of buildings or structures i.e. the 
built environment, allowing the identification of a design collision between the 
multidisciplinary project team; check for accessibility compliances; capture design and 
material information; supply chain integration and much more. 
 
BIM has been studied and applied to many new projects; however, it is often a problem to use 
it in existing buildings (e.g. refurbishment projects, facilities management, etc.) due to 
difficulties with the dataset that characterises the facility in question (Volk et al., 2014). Three-
dimensional information gathered through means of Light Detection And Ranging (LiDAR) 
laser scanning can help to solve this issue. LiDAR collects geometrical and spatial information 
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as a 3D point cloud data (PCD) that can later be exported to a digital BIM model. However, 
the problem is that these point clouds collected from the laser scanning process are merely a 
representation because they do not contain any semantic information or geometrical context. 
This data currently has to refer to external sources i.e. manual modelling to be used in a BIM 
model (Jung et al., 2014). Therefore, the full potential of using this technique to implement an 
automated ‘scan-to-BIM’ process is still very much underdeveloped. The BIM implementation 
in existing projects is difficult and challenging due to the limited availability of data regarding 
the original project. This data may have been lost or damaged and the process of change 
management during construction, operation and maintenance may have been poor or non-
existent (Gorse and Highfield, 2009). The availability of accurate spatial and geometric 
information of the facilities is important for both the success of any existing building and 
maintenance strategies. For this reason, the potential in the use of laser scanning and digital 
imaging has been growing and major benefits can be obtained by applying these technologies 
(Goedert et al., 2008; Tang et al., 2010). 
 
Despite being voluntary, there is an increasing trend in certifying buildings under sustainability 
assessment schemes (Lee, 2013). These are widely used as an instrument to achieve reductions 
in the environmental impacts caused by buildings. BREEAM, LEED, CASBEE, BEAM Plus, 
GBLS, Green Star, HQE, Green Mark, GBI and MyCrest are assessment schemes (discussed 
further in Section 4) which have been applied successfully to many projects, but most were not 
designed to assess existing buildings. It was previously mentioned that laser scanning can be 
used to collect existing parametric building data as point clouds, which can be used for 
modelling of energy consumption, comfort and costing. A summary of the relevant previous 
studies is tabulated in Table 1, which included the contribution and limitation of these studies. 
Based on these previous studies, it is found that the linkage between the laser scanning, BIM 
and sustainability assessment is missing. Therefore, the aim of this paper is to review the 
process flow in the application of laser scanning for existing buildings and its surrounding built 
environment to support building sustainability assessment schemes. The paper is structured as 
follows: first, laser scanning in the built environment is explained to understand how it works 
and to connect this area with the rest of the topics covered. A description on scan-to-BIM is 
also provided, and finally the link with assessment schemes is established to present the process 
flow and its components. 
 
Insert Table 1 
Laser scanning in the built environment 
 
Datasets from the laser scanner record real-world objects (e.g. existing buildings, facilities, 
construction sites, etc.), collecting data of their geometry, which can be used to construct digital 
models that can be used for a wide range of applications (Georgopoulos et al., 2010). Building 
surveying, structural engineering, transportation, construction design and existing buildings are 
some of the fields that have seen benefits from the use of this technology. Interest in laser 
scanning has been growing and established in the industry as a tool to generate ‘as-built’ 
conditions of existing facilities (Randall, 2011; Tang et al., 2010). The LiDAR scanning 
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process works is by capturing object coordinates; longitude, latitude and elevation in reference 
to the scanner’s location. In order to obtain the correct amount of data, it is a common practice 
to scan the object from different locations as demonstrated in Figure 1. 
 
Insert Figure 1 
  
The method to implement a scan-to-BIM process can be broken down into three steps that start 
with the data collection. Here the geometric data is collected using multiple laser scans from 
different reference locations. Then data pre-processing correlates the different PCDs obtained 
from the multiple laser scans, removing noise and integrating the data into a single dataset with 
common a Cartesian coordinate system. Finally, various information could be incorporated 
within the single model to create semantically rich BIM (Tang et al., 2010). In general, laser 
scanning techniques are used for measuring infrastructure and building dimensions and for 
recording and updating city surfaces (Tang and Akinci, 2012). Stakeholders can also visualise 
building conditions and performance before construction and design decisions can be made 
regarding environmental impacts, and how to manage them. This process is performed by using 
BIM and is predominantly used in the design of new buildings. Table 2 summarises the relevant 
previous studies in focusing on the application of laser scanning. Most of the related studies 
focused on heritage buildings and infrastructure works. However, little attention has been paid 
to existing buildings, which hold great potential for improvement in RE2 applications. A 
continuous issue is data management and the change control processes used especially post-
construction and handover. Collecting as-built conditions and obtaining as-is energy 
information of the building is a time consuming, costly and slow process. Different modellers 
creating the same building with the same tools can vary energy assessments because the 
analysis is often arbitrary in practice (Bazjanac, 2010).  
 
Laser scanning technology is of great help to obtain as-built BIM models but with the difficulty 
of that of the process of converting the measured PCD to a BIM model. Missing information 
of the facility due to the amounts of data is still provided through manual modelling techniques 
(Wang and Cho, 2015). Post-processing is required to reach the full potential of the BIM model 
(Laing et al., 2015). Figure 2 illustrates raw PCD from laser scanning of the Cheong Fatt Tze 
Mansion in Penang, Malaysia. From this dataset little can be achieved as point clouds are only 
points in a Cartesian space: making the PCD intelligent is the way forward. 
 
Insert Table 2 




Scan-to-BIM is often spoken as the mantra to solve the built environment’s problems for RE2 
projects. Figure 3 demonstrates scan-to-BIM flow by stating its applications, advantages and 
disadvantages. Many practitioners draw lines and ‘join the dots’ in PCD to produce BIM 
models. PCD must be manually converted into in 3D models and manually associated with the 
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information on material, dimensions, etc. to create BIM models. This is often much too tedious 
and time-consuming, allowing for high user errors and incorrect information (Jung et al., 2014). 
Current research uses 2D imaging and 3D borders to identify object edges to generate BIM 
models, but have largely failed. Xiong et al. (2013) argued the need to identify and model the 
main visible structural components of an indoor environment (e.g. walls, doors, ceilings, 
windows and doorways), and to improve the boundary accuracy and incorporate colour and 
laser reflectivity information. Volk et al. (2014) reported the challenges of capturing structural, 
concealed or semantic building information under changing environmental conditions; and 
transforming captured data into semantic BIM objects and relationships. Jung et al. (2014) 
explored manual construction of the as-built BIM and discovered surface boundaries were not 
clear, manifesting as irregularly zigzagged shapes due to imperfect segmentation; and in 
practice, noise removal is unexpectedly time-consuming. Dimitrov and Golparvar-Fard (2014) 
generated a semantically-rich model and achieved 97% accuracy for specific material 
recognition. However, no research has produced beyond geometrical information, material and 
spatial relationship/interconnectivity among elements (eg. beam supported by a column) from 
PCD, and beyond. 
 
In Europe, most of the residential projects were created before 1990 (BPIE, 2011) and do not 
have associated information documentation expressed in a BIM model (Arayici, 2008; Armesto 
et al., 2009). The scan-to-BIM process can be a potential solution. However, the process is 
costly and manual input is still required (Valero et al., 2011; Klein et al., 2012). Even though 
it is not yet possible to automate the transferring of information from PCD into the BIM model, 
it is possible to develop a work breakdown structure where automation can be planned to 
maximise efficiency gains. However, there are still some issues that need to be addressed and 
more knowledge is required (Laing et al., 2015). Despite these disadvantages, research is 
indicating that scan-to-BIM automation is a potentially robust method, providing an easier 
process and avoiding the problems manual modelling of information can cause. 
 
To produce models for existing buildings and their built environment, the interior and exterior 
can be scanned. Using PCD and 2D images users must generally take an educated guess of the 
material, object or element of the building. Automated scan-to-BIM has been studied intensely 
and recent research shows that it is possible to recognise aspects such as secondary building 
components (Adán et al., 2018) and Mechanical Electrical and Plumbing (MEP) cylindrical 
components (Bosché et al., 2015) which can be later translated to a BIM model. Another similar 
use is in progress monitoring, where Rebolj et al. (2017) proposed a scan-to-BIM method to 
support automated monitoring of construction processes aiming to identify and report delays 
in the scheduled plan.  
 
The pressures of sustainable living will revolutionise building design and economic growth 
created in cities will increase pressure to accommodate the expanding business and population 
needs. Existing buildings, not new, hold this strategic role. This is an opportunity to take control 
to improve environmental sustainability, cut carbon emissions and increase building 
affordability from existing buildings.  




Building sustainability assessment schemes 
 
Building sustainability assessment schemes are considered one of the effective means to 
measure and improve the performance of buildings by using a set of criteria and targets in order 
to achieve higher environmental standards. Thus, a number of rating tools have been developed 
across various regions to provide an appropriate platform for managing environmental 
problems in the built environment. The Building Research Establishment Environmental 
Assessment Methodology (BREEAM) is one of the prominent assessment schemes for 
evaluating the sustainability performance of new and existing buildings. The new BREAAM 
Refurbishment and Fit-out was produced in 2015 to assess the level of refurbished building 
sustainability (BREEAM, 2015). In the United States, Leadership in Energy and 
Environmental Design (LEED) is another leading scheme that widely adopted in various 
countries such as China, Canada, Brazil and India (Lee, 2013; Darko and Chan., 2016). LEED 
applies to new buildings, existing buildings, interiors and neighbourhood development. Other 
prominent sustainability schemes include the Building Environmental Assessment Method 
(BEAM) used in Hong Kong, Green Building Labelling System (GBLS) in Taiwan, 
Comprehensive Assessment System for Built Environment Efficiency (CASBEE) in Japan, 
Haute Qualité Environnementale (HQE) rating system in France and many others.  
 
In order to support building assessment for existing buildings, laser scanning enables building 
geometry to be captured in detail with rich information for digitalisation and modelling 
purposes. Data for existing buildings and the wider built environment can be gathered such as 
thermal insulation of the building, ventilation and air-conditioning, and building condition 
although not efficiently. This data allows for simulation and visualisation in a BIM model to 
generate and evaluate different sustainable solutions. Efficient design can be achieved by using 
modelling features by considering building massing, building envelope, building orientation 
and energy modelling (Abanda and Byers, 2016). Many analysis tools are available for building 
performance analysis which can be integrated into building models for performing different 
functions such as whole-building energy analysis, water usage, lighting, acoustic examination 
and thermal analysis. Under such conditions, energy-saving, and carbon reduction can be 
achieved by performing a detailed analysis, which enables performance prediction (Abanda 
and Byers, 2016) and optimum choices of RE2 by using BIM. Cepurnaite et al. (2017) 
articulated that the digitalisation of the building refurbishment process should include energy-
saving measures. To support this, many previous studies by Khaddaj and Srous (2016), Wang 
and Cho (2015) and Sanhudo et al. (2018) have conducted research in using BIM and laser 
scanning for energy retrofitting purposes.  
 
Building behaviours and performance can be simulated using BIM by considering building 
orientation, temperature, lighting, occupancy, and type of activities. Thus, occupants’ comfort 
and health can be considered during modelling. For instance, thermal modelling and analysis 
can be carried out through BIM to demonstrate how the building can be designed to maintain 
a comfortable operational environment for the occupants. Moreover, the cost required for each 
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design alternatives can be compared to achieve cost efficiency. The quantification of each 
option is important for prioritisation of retrofit measures (Sanhudo et al., 2018). The 
quantitative results obtained can be used to evaluate the payback of various green building 
solutions (Wang et al., 2015). Thus, by using BIM, the results obtained allow the project team 
to analyse the design or refurbishment options to optimise cost and environmental impacts. In 
turn, the analysis results can be linked to building assessment schemes for performance 
determination.  
 
The information obtained through this analysis can be used to validate the points and credits 
required by green building rating tools such as BREEAM and LEED. For instance, one of the 
important assessment criteria’s is energy and it is covered in most of the assessment schemes. 
By carrying out whole-building energy analysis, the amount of energy reduction can be 
calculated and quantified which in turn could determine the assessment credits awarded. The 
analysis will guide the selection of the most suitable and best energy-efficient solutions to 
improve the performance of the building. Various retrofitting measure in existing buildings can 
be considered by comparing before and after simulations with the possibility to calculate the 
assessment credits obtained (Maltese et al., 2017). It allows project members and end-users to 
make modifications virtually before construction begins and objectively consider the best value 
solutions (Abanda and Byers, 2016). It is crucial to have this data as mistakes can be avoided 
in the later stages of the RE2 process. 
 
Sustainability-led design scan-to-BIM process 
 
Sustainability-led design requires awareness of various sustainable principles and quantitative 
measurements in order to inform the design process of buildings refurbishment. For existing 
buildings, where sustainable principles were not a core element of the original design process, 
significant financial and time investment is required to enable the whole-life cycle assessment 
of the refurbishment project. In sustainability-led design sustainability is the measurement of 
quality for the project and sits at the centre of a project’s triple constraints of cost, scope and 
time.  
 
A new process in sustainability-led design via a scan-to-BIM process for existing buildings 
may provide significant potential for the built environment industry. This automated process 
could reduce man-hours in data collection, providing precise geometric data and accurate 
material detection via BIM. This can further lead to intelligent sustainability-led design options 
based on a whole-life cycle of systems and materials. Creating an accurate BIM model is 
essential. Without an accurate model, simulation modelling (e.g. energy, thermal, acoustics, 
fire, etc.) will be worthless. In addition, recent developments in computational technologies in 
both software and hardware, such as smart sensing, artificial intelligence and deep learning 
neural networking, big data processing, miniaturization of imaging devices, expansion of data 
storage and cloud computing are all applicable to data processing for the sustainable BIM 
model Bilal et al., 2016; Han et al., 2018; Wahabzada et al., 2015). This section introduces one 
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of the approaches to extract target objects to simulate the sustainability-led design via a scan-
to-BIM process, as shown in Figure 4. 
 
Insert Figure 4 
 
Spectral properties of objects such as their spectral reflectances provide essential information 
about their identity. Hyperspectral digital imaging (HSI) can be used to obtain the spectral data 
of objects in a scene. Post image-data processing estimates the spectral surface reflectances of 
each pixel across various wavelengths while removing unwanted noise. An advantage of using 
surface reflectances is that it allows the identification of materials independently of scene 
illumination and environment conditions. If the radiation arriving at the imaging sensor is 
measured over a sufficiently broad spectral band and if the number of spectral channels is 
narrowly tuned, the resulting spectral signature can be used to gain accurate identification of 
an objects features and the material composition. Furthermore, discriminating them from 
among different classes of materials (Amano et al., 2018). Such an assessment is not possible 
by human eyes or the red-green-blue (RGB) camera with the three channels. 
 
Figure 3 presents the various steps in enabling sustainability-led design scan-to-BIM process. 
Described in detail below an overview of the stages are, Stage 1.1 (S1.1) involves laser 
scanning and/or photogrammetry to acquire geometric data and Stage 1.2 (S1.2) acquires 
spectra data through RGB and HSI images. Datasets from both stages are cleaned before 
processing to the next step. Stage 2.1 (S2.1), where edge detection and image segmentation are 
applied through edge classification algorithms using both geometric and spectral datasets. 
Stage 2.2 (S2.2) will process and identify the spectra of individual pixels through a spectral 
database. The combination of S2.1 and S2.2 will create BIM objects, and multiple BIM objects 
will create a BIM model (Stage 3) of any existing facility.  
 
Once the model is available and verified, design simulation can begin. Stage 4.1 (S4.1) will 
simulate the selected environmental scheme credits (e.g. BREEAM, LEED) and Stage 4.2 
(S4.2) will gain material embodied energy information from a supplier database (e.g. Publicly 
Available Specification (PAS) 2050, Environmental Product Declaration (EPD)). Stages S4.1 
and S4.2 must work together in order to identify the best sustainability options through the 
whole lifecycle assessment of materials used and not just consider ‘in-use’ energy 
consumption. Upon completion, existing facilities have the option to be truly sustainable 
through sustainability-led design simulation. Further explanation of each stage is as below: 
 
S1.1 – The acquisition of spatial geometric data of the existing facilities can be undertaken 
using a laser scanner or photogrammetry techniques. Laser scanners can produce a model with 
measurement accuracies of ±2mm for distances of over 250 meters but only at ‘line-of-sight’. 
Difficult or inaccessible areas, such as rooftops or intricate designs require photogrammetry 
techniques however accuracy is only up to ±10mm. Laser scanning and photogrammetry can 




S1.2 – Most of the terrestrial laser scanners available in the market are capable of acquiring 
high-resolution PCD and RGB images simultaneously and provide automatic integration of the 
two data sets. A hyperspectral camera can be operated with the laser scanner at the same time 
to acquire HSI images. It should be noted that PCD does not contain any semantic information 
but merely geometrical coordinates and intensity values per point. The integration of PCD to 
the RGB colour images is one way to address this problem. Scanners predominately use their 
own proprietary software to integrate the colour images to PCD. However, there are critical 
limits in the RGB image, such as the lack of sensor calibration and metamerism. To overcome 
the issues, a further integration to the spectral image of the identical scene is considered 
(Amano et al., 2018). Conventional or advanced image processing techniques of the image 
registration can be applied between the RGB image and the spectral reflectance image.  
 
S2.1 – RGB image edge detection algorithms are well established and commonly used to 
identify or extract edge features of an image. Similarly, HSI images can also be used for 
geometric information and edge detection. Datasets with simultaneous PCD and RGB images 
can now be separated into individual objects. S2.1 and S2.2 crossover will enable HSI and 
RGB images to be used independently or integrated for geometric and material information. 
 
S2.2 – The spectral reflectances of the target areas are compared with the hyperspectral spectra 
database, which is a collection of building and construction materials.  Spectral characteristics 
of urban construction materials, such as an ageing effect on concrete and clay tiles, have been 
examined to establish a spectral library for the BIM (Nasarudin and Shafri, 2011). It has been 
also the case for the spectral characteristics of asphalt road ageing and deterioration (Herold 
and Roberts, 2005; Mei et al., 2014). This data provides the important evidence that the spectral 
characteristics and their examination need to be considered to identify both new and aged 
materials. In the case of heritage buildings, it is possible that the materials may be unknown, 
hence, extra surveys and tests will be required to identify the materials. Individual objects are 
now identified with geometric and material information – to be verified before a new BIM 
object is created. 
 
S3 – Multiple BIM objects are now verified to be part of the BIM model of an existing facility. 
This model will now have accurate geometrical and material information. The model must now 
undergo a verification process to ensure the new BIM model is the exact representation of the 
existing facility.  
 
S4.1 – With the new BIM model, sustainability-led design simulations can now start. 
Environmental schemes can be selected to be simulated, e.g. BREEAM Refurbishment or 
CASBEE, where sustainability credits/scores can be given. Here, building performance can be 
simulated with various design options and material information. 
 
S4.2 – Material information can be better identified and used for the model simulation. EPD 
calculates energy and emissions from raw material extraction, transport, manufacture, 
assembly, installation as well as disassembly, deconstruction, and decomposition, which is a 
verified and registered document that communicates transparent and comparable information 
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about the life-cycle environmental impact of products (PAS2050:2010). There is a need to 
calculate embodied carbon emissions of construction and building products, as these represent 
up to 70% of all carbon emissions (depending on building type), with operational carbon only 
30% (Lou et al., 2017; Pomponi and Moncaster, 2016). Embodied carbon, as well as other 
environmental performance indicators, are reported in EPDs.  
Discussion 
 
A large number of previous studies focused on discussing the application of 3D scanners and 
BIM in building refurbishment. For instance, Cepurnaite et al. (2017) discussed the benefits of 
using BIM and 3D scanning technology to digitalise the building refurbishment process. 
Patraucean et al. (2015) and Tang et al. (2010) presented an overview of the as-built modelling 
process by focusing on the data modelling stage. Jung et al. (2014) suggested a semi-automatic 
approach in view of the limitation of fully automated as-built BIM creation. On the other hand, 
Khaddaj and Srous (2016) examined the application of BIM to retrofit existing buildings for 
reducing energy consumption, whereas Cho et al. (2015) gave an overview on the state-of-the-
art technologies for existing building diagnostic to implement energy-efficiency measures. 
Wang and Cho (2015) also proposed a framework to determine energy retrofit for existing 
buildings by using 3D LIDAR scanner to create as-is BIM for building performance analysis. 
Similarly, a BIM-based systematic approach was proposed by Sanhudo et al. (2018) for energy 
retrofitting. Most of the previous studies managed to demonstrate the application of BIM and 
3D scanning for buildings refurbishment by focusing on scanning, modelling the information 
and assessing the building performances. Despite this, the approach to sustainability rating by 
using assessment schemes is missing. Moreover, most of the studies focused on energy 
retrofitting, but sustainability is not limited to save energy and reduce CO2 emission. It includes 
other important criteria such as improve indoor environmental quality, water saving, reduce 
waste production and others (Rodger et al., 2019). Sanhudo et al. (2018) highlighted that energy 
retrofitting is one of the small topics within retrofitting, broader scope of the retrofitting should 
be considered. Thus, the proposed sustainability-led design scan-to-BIM process aims for 
broader aspects of assessment in all related criteria, not limited to energy criteria only.  
 
As compared with previous studies, the novelty of this research lies in the integration of laser 
scans, hyperspectral imaging, BIM and sustainability assessment to virtually investigate the 
impact of RE2 options. It aims to help to achieve sustainability of existing buildings by 
demonstrating the whole process from data acquisition, modelling and simulation for 
performance in order to achieve sustainability ratings. Adopting a rating tool enable the 
calculation assessment criteria at the early design stages which could allow for sustainable 
design (Maltese et al., 2017). It is known that most of the existing buildings are not built and 
maintained sustainably (Kamaruzzaman et al., 2019). Thus, it is necessary to ensure that such 
buildings could be refurbished and/or upgraded to meet the required performance standards 
using appropriate assessment schemes. The performance of refurbished buildings should 
evaluate by appropriate assessment tools to ensure sustainability. It will defeat the 
sustainability purpose if the performance of refurbished buildings didn’t meet the standards 
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and requirements as defined in the rating tools. Thus, the benefits of sustainability-led design 
scan-to-BIM process include: 
• Support information creation, modelling, storage and visualization for retrofitting.   
• Perform multiple simulation and analysis instantly of various retrofitting measures at 
the beginning stage.  
• Predict the sustainability performance of refurbished building with assessment rating 
tools. 
• It enables a well-informed decision-making process regarding refurbishment options 
and choices, from data acquisition, building modelling and analysis, and finally 
performance assessment by using designed assessment schemes.  
 
However, the use of laser scanning imposes considerable limitations on implementing these 
technologies. Firstly, information on the higher parts of the buildings and its built environment, 
such as the surface of the roof, edge and corner of the objects, and hidden areas that blocked 
by trees or other buildings can be difficult to scan. Incomplete data can reduce the accuracy 
which in turn affects the building performance simulation for sustainability assessment. This 
can be solved through the use of photogrammetry techniques and images but with lower quality 
and resolution. Next, there are some materials are difficult to identify due to age and building 
degradation. The materials might no longer be in production and available in the market, hence 
it is difficult to be defined by HSI analysis. The critical issue for 3D scanning would be the 
identification and classification of objects and materials in the point cloud (Amano et al., 2018). 
Furthermore, Han and Golpavar-Fard (2015) discovered that thermal properties and values of 
building elements and materials will be diminished due to deterioration. However, the thermal 
properties in the HSD database are often dedicated to new building elements without 
considering the deterioration. Thus, the lack of updates of material properties may cause 
inaccurate simulations due to value deviation which provides false energy performance data 
and eventual misguided building retrofit decisions.  
 
The integration of the 3D point cloud with 2D spectral images is theoretically feasible (Amano 
et al., 2018), and demonstrated in other research disciplines, such as characterisation of plants 
and plant disease detection (Behmann et al., 2014) and examination of cultural heritage objects 
and buildings (Granero-Montagud et al., 2013). Further, a new computational image fusion 
method between the 3D point cloud and 2D colour image data has been proposed (Tamas and 
Kato, 2013), where the characterisation of the imaging devices is required. The camera 
calibration is considered as a necessary step in the 3D computer vision to extract metric 
information from 2D images (Zhang, 2000). It estimates intrinsic and extrinsic parameters. The 
intrinsic parameters are the internal characteristics of the imaging device, such as focal length, 
skew, distortion, and image centre. The extrinsic parameters describe its position and 
orientation in the world (coordinates). Knowing these parameters is essential, as it allows 
estimating the scene’s structure in Euclidean space and removes lens distortion, which degrades 
accuracy. However, there are certain practical disadvantages, particularly in the proposed 




Since spectral properties are concerned, the physical characteristics of light must be considered, 
namely, chromatic aberration. The correction of the chromatic aberration is necessary to 
achieve accurate identification and classification. The correction can be made in the post image 
processing (for example, the image registration across the spectral channels) or using specially 
designed optical devices (for example, an achromatising lens). Limitation of the sustainability-
led design scan-to-BIM process include: 
• Access to rich data where a limited field of view is present in complex and narrow 
areas. 
• Dynamically adjusting the spectral scanning range required depending on the materials 
in view. 
• How to manage unknown materials within a data set without loss of information.  
• Construction and building materials may be site (region) specific (culture and history), 
in particular for the heritage buildings. 
• Calibration of various imaging systems. As well as the hyperspectral imaging, there are 
approximations with the modified RGB camera or multispectral imaging available. 
• Environmental effects such as lighting, shadow, sky, secularity, mutual reflection, 
movement, weather. 
• High demands in computational power and data storage, although modern Field 
Programmable Gate Array, CUDA, and distributed computing could provide a 




RE2 of existing buildings using laser scanning and BIM will have a strong influence on the 
initiatives taken by the communities to reduce CO2 emission and global warming. The 
sustainability agenda is now rapidly influencing architectural, construction and engineering 
sectors. However, it is notable that most of the targets have been predominantly for new 
buildings. Less attention has been dedicated to existing buildings, despite existing buildings 
forming a larger portion of the total supply and contributing significantly to energy 
consumption. Although the benefits of using BIM are well-known in the industry, the link 
between BIM and sustainability for existing buildings and refurbishment is sparse and limited 
in application.  
 
This research suggested a viable process for sustainability-led design scan-to-BIM in existing 
buildings for RE2 processes. The digital models allow various technical and environmental 
parameters to be included for performance simulation and analysis which in turn could achieve 
sustainability performance assessed by a suitable rating tool. The use of laser scanning can 
automate the process of capturing as-built information which can then be integrated into BIM 
databases. It is still possible to adopt traditional methods for documenting the drawings and 
information of existing buildings, however, it is the efficiency and ease that means this method 
was adopted as an industry standard. Current methods of Sustainability-led design in the 




The incorporation of laser scanning and hyperspectral images can enhance the process in term 
of time saving but most importantly accuracy. With the help of laser scanning and a 
hyperspectral camera as an expeditious method of obtaining accurate an consistent, 
quantifiable data and information pertaining to the existing buildings. The contextualised rich 
data obtained can be used to create efficient design alternatives in a quick and cost-effective 
way supporting the entire modelling stage. The accuracy of the collected information directly 
affects the reliability of the analysis for the retrofit process which as discussed is an already 
poor process. A sustainability-led scan-to-BIM process offers potential as a robust solution to 
these RE2 processes. 
 
However, using laser scanning and BIM tools to achieve sustainable goals of building 
refurbishment encounters several challenges as summarised in this research. In future work, 
the proposed sustainability-led design scan-to-BIM will be implemented on existing buildings 
to demonstrate the process of achieving sustainability performance in existing buildings. From 
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